Sociology Minor Requirements
Student Checklist

19 Total Credits

I. Core Requirements (7 credits)

__________ Introduction to Sociology 01:920:101 (3 credits)

*And any ONE of the following:

__________ Introduction to Social Research 01:920:311 (4 credits)
__________ Analysis of Data 01:920:312 (4 credits)
__________ Classical Theory 01:920:313 (4 credits)
__________ Contemporary Theory 01:920:314 (4 credits)

II. Sociology Electives (Four courses – 12 credits)

Two 300/400-level elective courses (1 elective numbered 01:920:315 and higher)

__________ Course #: ___ Course title: ___________________________

__________ Course #: ___ Course title: ___________________________

Two elective courses at any level (only ONE can be at the 100 level)

__________ Course #: ___ Course title: ___________________________

__________ Course #: ___ Course title: ___________________________

III. Additional Information on Requirements and Restrictions

▪ Only courses with a “C” grade or better will count toward the minor.
▪ 10 elective credits must be at the 300/400 level.
▪ No more than 6 credits at the 100 level (including 01:920:101) and no more than
  3 credits from CASE (01:920:399) may count toward the minor.

PLEASE NOTE THAT IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO VERIFY THAT THE
MINOR REQUIREMENTS FOR SOCIOLOGY DO NOT CONFLICT WITH THE
REQUIREMENTS OF YOUR MAJOR AND YOUR COLLEGE.